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Abstract

W estudy thephasediagram ofdirectorstructuresin cholesteric liquid crys-

talsofnegativedielectricanisotropy in hom eotropiccellsofthicknessd which

is sm aller than the cholesteric pitch p. The basic control param eters are

the frustration ratio d=p and the applied voltage U . Upon increasing U ,

the directtransition from com pletely unwound hom eotropic structure to the

translationally invariant con�guration (TIC ) with uniform in-plane twist is

observed at sm alld=p / 0:5. Cholesteric �ngers that can be either isolated

or arranged periodically occur at 0:5 / d=p < 1 and at the interm ediate U

between the hom eotropic unwound and TIC structures. The phase bound-
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ariesarealso shifted by (1)rubbing ofhom eotropicsubstratesthatproduces

sm alldeviations from the verticalalignm ent;(2) particles that becom e nu-

cleation centers for cholesteric �ngers;(3) voltage driving schem es. A novel

re-entrant behavior ofTIC is observed in the rubbed cells with frustration

ratios 0:6 / d=p / 0:75;which disappears with adding nucleation sites or

using m odulated voltages.In addition,Fluorescence ConfocalPolarising M i-

croscopy (FCPM )allowsusto directly and unam biguously determ inethe3-D

directorstructures.Forthecellswith strictly verticalalignm ent,FCPM con-

�rm sthedirectorm odelsoftheverticalcross-sectionsoffourtypesof�ngers

previously either obtained by com puter sim ulations or proposed using sym -

m etry considerations. Forrubbed hom eotropic substrates,only two typesof

�ngers are observed,which tend to align along the rubbing direction. Fi-

nally,thenew m eansofcontrolareofim portanceforpotentialapplicationsof

the cholesteric structures,such as switchable gratings based on periodically

arranged �ngersand eyewearwith tunabletransparency based on TIC .

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The unique electro-optic and photonic properties ofcholesteric liquid crystals (CLCs)

m akethem attractiveforapplicationsin displays,switchabledi�raction gratings,eyeglasses

with voltage-controlled transparency,for tem perature visualization,for m irrorless lasing,

in beam steering and beam shaping devices,and m any others[1{14].In nearly allofthese

applications,CLCsarecon�ned between atglasssubstratestreated tosettheorientation of

m oleculesattheliquid crystal(LC)-glassinterfacealong som ewell-de�ned direction (called

easy axis) and an electric �eld is often used to switch between di�erent textures. In the

con�ned CLCs,the m agnitude ofthe free energy term s associated with elasticity,surface

anchoring,and coupling to the applied �eld are frequently com parable;their com petition

resultsin a rich variety ofdirectorstructuresthatcan be obtained by appropriate surface
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treatm ent,m aterialpropertiesofCLCs,andappliedvoltage.Understandingthesestructures

and transitionsbetween them isofgreatpracticalinterestand offundam entalim portance

[12{14].

CLCshavea twisted helicoidaldirector�eld in theground state.Theaxisofm olecular

twistiscalled thehelicalaxisand thespatialperiod overwhich theliquid crystalm olecules

twistthrough 2� iscalled the cholesteric pitch p. CLCscan be com posed ofa single com -

pound orofm ixturesofanem atichostand oneorm orechiraladditives.Cholestericsusually

havetheequilibrium pitch pin therange100nm � 100�m ;thepitch pcan beeasily m odi�ed

by additives. W hen CLCs are con�ned in the cells with di�erent boundary conditions or

subjected to electricorm agnetic�elds,oneoften observescom plex three-dim ensional(3-D)

structures.Thecholesterichelix can bedistorted oreven com pletely unwound by con�ning

CLCs between two substrates treated to produce hom eotropic boundary conditions [15].

Interest in this subject was initiated by Cladis and Klem an [16],subsequently a rich va-

riety ofspatially periodic and uniform structures have been reported [15,17{30]. These

structures can be controlled by varying the cellgap thickness d,pitch p,applied voltage

U,and the dielectric and elastic propertiesofthe used CLC.The com plexity ofm any LC

structuresusually doesnotallow sim ple analyticdescriptionsofthedirectorcon�guration.

Since the pioneering work ofPress and Arrott[19,20],a greatprogress hasbeen m ade in

com puter sim ulations ofstatic director patterns in CLCs con�ned into hom eotropic cells

(see,for exam ple [15,17{19,21{23]),which brought m uch ofthe current understanding of

thesestructures.

The�rstgoalofthiswork istostudy phasediagram and directorstructuresthatappear

becauseofgeom etricalfrustration ofCLCsin thecellswith eitherstrictly verticalorslightly

tilted (< 2�)easy axisatthecon�ning substrates.W estartwith thephasediagram in the

plane of� = d=p and U sim ilar to the one reported in Refs.[15,24]and then proceed by

studying inuence ofsuch extra param eters as rubbing,introducing nucleation sites,and

voltage driving schem es. W e use CLCs with negative dielectric anisotropy; the applied

voltagesaresu�ciently low and thefrequenciesaresu�ciently high to avoid hydrodynam ic
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instabilities [12]. Cellgap thicknesses d are sm aller than p and the phase diagram s are

explored forfrustration ratios� = 0� 1 and U = (0� 4)V rm s. Forsm all� and U,the

boundary conditionsforcetheLC m oleculesthroughoutthesam pleto orientperpendicular

to the glass plates. Above the criticalvalues of� and/or U,cholesteric twisting ofthe

director takes place [15]. Depending on �;U;and other conditions,the twisted director

structures can be either uniform or spatially periodic,with wave vector in the plane of

the cell. Upon increasing U for � < 0:5,the direct transition from com pletely unwound

hom eotropic structure to the translationally invariantcon�guration (TIC)[15,19,20]with

uniform in-planetwistisobserved.Cholesteric �ngers(CFs)ofdi�erenttypesthatcan be

either isolated or arranged periodically are observed for 0:5 / � < 1 and interm ediate U

between thehom eotropicunwound and TIC structures.Thephasediagram schange ifthe

hom eotropicalignm entlayersarerubbed,ifparticlesthatbecom ethenucleation centersfor

CFsare present,and ifdi�erent driving voltage schem es are used. Upon increasing U in

rubbed hom eotropic cells with 0:6 < � < 0:75,we observe a re-entrant behavior ofTIC

and the following transition sequence: (1)hom eotropic untwisted state,(2)translationally

invariant twisted state,(3) periodic �ngers structure (4) translationally invariant twisted

statewith largerin-planetwist.Thissequencehasnotbeen observed in ourown and in the

previously reported [15]studiesofunrubbed hom eotropiccells.

The second goalofthiswork isto unam biguously reconstructdirector�eld ofCFsand

otherobserved structuresin thephasediagram .Forthisweuse theFluorescence Confocal

PolarizingM icroscopy (FCPM )[31].Although the�ngersofdi�erenttypeslookvery sim ilar

underthepolarizing m icroscope (which m ay explain som e confusion in theliterature [23]),

FCPM allowscleardi�erentiation ofCFs,aswellasotherstructures.W edirectly visualize

the TIC with the totaldirector twist ranging from 0 to 2�,depending on � and U;and

rubbing. W e reconstruct director structure in the verticalcross-sections offour di�erent

typesofCFsthatareobserved forcellswith strictly verticalalignm ent.W eunam biguously

provethem odelsdescribed recently by Oswald etal.[15]whiledisproving som eoftheother

m odelsthatwereproposed in theearly literature(see,forexam ple[23]).Only two typesof
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CF structuresare observed in CLCscon�ned to cellswith slightly tilted easy axesatthe

substrates.

The third goalofour work stem s from the im portance ofthe studied structures for

practicalapplications. The spatially-uniform TIC and hom eotropic-to-TIC transition are

used in the electrically driven light shutters,intensity m odulators,eyewear with tunable

transparency,and displays[1,5,6,8].In these applications,itisoften advantageousto work

in the regim e ofhigh � but�ngersare notdesirable since they scatterlight. In ourstudy,

wethereforefocuson obtaining m axim um e�ectofdi�erentfactorson thephasediagram s.

W edem onstratethatthecom bination ofrubbingand low-frequency voltagem odulation can

stabilizetheuniform ly twisted structuresup to� � 0:75,m uch largerthan � � 0:5reported

previously [15]. The presence ofnucleation centers,such as particles used to set the cell

thickness,tends to destroy hom ogeneously twisted cholesteric structure even at relatively

low � � 0:5 con�nem ent ratios; this inform ation is im portant for the optim aldesign of

the �nger-free devices. On the other hand,periodic �nger patterns with wellcontrolled

periodicity and orientation m ay be used as voltage-switchable di�raction gratings. Our

�nding,which enablesthe very possibility ofsuch application,isthatrubbing can setthe

unidirectionalorientation ofperiodically arranged �ngers.

The article isorganized asfollows.W edescribe m aterials,cellpreparation,and experi-

m entaltechniquesin section II.The phase diagram saredescribed in section III.A and the

reconstructed directorstructuresin section III.B.Section IV givesan analyticaldescription

ofthe transition from hom eotropic to a twisted state aswellasa briefdiscussion ofother

structuresand transitionsalongwith theirpotentialapplications.Theconclusionsaredrawn

in section V.

II.EX P ER IM EN T
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A .M aterials and cellpreparation

Thecellswith hom eotropicboundaryconditionswereassem bled usingglassplatescoated

with transparentITO electrodesand thepolyim ideJALS-204(purchased from JSR,Japan)

as an alignm ent layer. JALS-204 provides strong hom eotropic anchoring; anchoring ex-

trapolation length,de�ned astheratio oftheelastic constantto theanchoring strength,is

estim ated to be in the subm icron range. Som e ofthe substrateswith thin layersofJALS-

204 were unidirectionally bu�ed (5 tim esusing a piece ofvelvetcloth)in orderto produce

an easy axis at a sm allangle  to the norm alto the cellsubstrates.  was m easured by

conoscopy and m agneticnullm ethods[32]. Thevalueof weakly dependson therubbing

strength,butin allcasesitwassm all, < 2�. The cellgap thicknesswassetusing either

theglassm icro-spherespacersuniform ly distributed within theareaofacell(onespacerper

approxim ately 100�m � 100�m area)orstripsofm ylar�lm placed alongthecelledges.The

cellgap thicknessdwasm easured aftercellassem bly usingtheinterferencem ethod [33]with

a LAM BDA18 (Perkin Elm er)spectrophotom eter.In orderto study texturesasa function

ofthe con�nem entratio � = d=p,we constructed a seriesofcells,with identicalthickness,

but�lled with CLCsofdi�erentpitch p.To m inim ize sphericalaberrationsin the FCPM ,

observations were m ade with im m ersion oilobjectives,using glass substrates ofthickness

0:15m m with refractive index 1:52 [31]. Regular(1m m )and thick (3m m )substrateswere

used to constructcellsforpolarizing m icroscopy (PM )observations.

Cholesteric m ixtureswereprepared using thenem atichostAM LC-0010 (obtained from

AlphaM icron Inc.,Kent,OH)and the chiraladditive ZLI-811 (purchased from EM Indus-

tries).ThehelicaltwistingpowerH TP = 10:47�m �1 oftheadditiveZLI-811in theAM LC-

0010 nem atic host was determ ined using the m ethod ofGrandjean-Cano wedge [34,35].

The obtained m ixtureshad pitch 2 < p < 500�m ascalculated from p = 1=(cchiral� H TP)

wherecchiral istheweightconcentration ofthechiralagent,and veri�ed by theGrandjean-

Cano wedge m ethod [34,35,37].The low frequency dielectric anisotropy oftheAM LC-0010

hostis�" = � 3:7 ("k = 3:4;"? = 7:1)asdeterm ined from capacitance m easurem entsfor
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hom eotropic and planar cells using an SI-1260 Im pedance/Gain-phase analyzer (Schlum -

berger)[1,38]. The birefringence ofAM LC-0010 is�n = 0:078 asm easured with an Abbe

refractom eter. The elastic constantsdescribing the splay,twist,and bend deform ationsof

thedirectorin AM LC-0010 areK 11 = 17:2pN ,K 22 = 7:51pN ,K 33 = 17:9pN asdeterm ined

from the thresholds of electric and m agnetic Freedericksz transition in di�erent geom e-

tries[1,38]. The cholesteric m ixtures were doped with a sm allam ountofuorescent dye

n,n’-bis(2,5-di-tert-butylphenyl)-3,4,9,10-perylenedicarboxim ide(BTBP)[31]fortheFCPM

studies. Sm allquantities(0:01wt. % )ofBTBP dye were added to the sam ples;atthese

concentrations,thedyeisnotexpected to a�ectpropertiesoftheCLCsused in ourstudies.

Constant am plitude and m odulated am plitude signals were applied to the cells using

a DS345 generator (Stanford Research System s) and a M odel7602 W ide-band Am pli�er

(Krohn-Hite)which m ade possible the use ofa wide range ofcarrierand m odulation fre-

quencies (10� 100000)H z. The transitions from the hom eotropic untwisted to a variety

oftwisted structureswere m onitored via capacitance m easurem ents and by m easuring the

lighttransm ittanceofthecellbetween crossed polarizers.Thetransitionsbetween di�erent

directorstructuresand textureswere characterized with PM and FCPM [31]asdescribed

below.

B .Polarizing M icroscopy and Fluorescence C onfocalPolarizing M icroscopy

Polarizing M icroscopy (PM )observationswereperform ed using theNikon Eclipse E600

POL m icroscope with the HitachiHV-C20 CCD cam era. The PM studies were also per-

form ed usingaBX-50Olym pusm icroscopein thePM m ode.In ordertodirectly reconstruct

theverticalcross-sectionsofthecholesteric structures,we perform ed furtherstudiesin the

FCPM m odeofthevery sam em odi�ed BX-50 m icroscope[31]asdescribed below.ThePM

and FCPM techniquesareused in paralleland providecom plem entary inform ation.

TheFCPM set-up wasbased on am odi�ed BX-50uorescenceconfocalm icroscope[31].

The excitation beam (� = 488nm ,from an Ar laser) is focused by an objective onto a
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sm allsubm icron volum e within the CLC cell. The uorescent light from this volum e is

detected by a photom ultiplier in the spectralregion 510� 550nm . A pinhole is used to

discrim inate againstem ission from the regionsabove and below the selected volum e. The

pinhole diam eter D is adjusted according to m agni�cation and num ericalaperture NA of

theobjective;D = 100�m foran im m ersion oil60� objectivewith NA = 1:4.A very sam e

polarizerisused todeterm inethepolarization ofboth theexcitation beam and thedetected

uorescent light collected in the epiuorescence m ode. The relatively low birefringence

(�n � 0:078)oftheAM LC-0010 nem atichostm itigatestwo problem sthatoneencounters

in FCPM im aging ofCLCs: (1) defocussing ofthe extraordinary m odes relative to the

ordinary m odes [31]and (2) the M auguin e�ect,where polarization follows the twisting

director�eld [18,39].

The used BTBP dye has both absorption and em ission transition dipoles parallelto

the long axis of the m olecule [34,36,37]. The FCPM signal, resulting from a sequence

ofabsorption and em ission events,strongly dependson the angle � between the transition

dipolem om entofthedye(assum ed tobeparalleltothelocaldirectorn̂)and thepolarization

P̂.The intensity scales as IF C P M � cos4�,[31]as both the absorption and em ission are

proportionalto cos2�.ThestrongestFCPM signalcorrespondsto n̂ k P̂,where� = 0,and

sharply decreaseswhen � becom esnon-zero [18,31,34,37].By obtaining the FCPM im ages

fordi�erent P̂,wereconstructdirectorstructuresin both in-planeand verticalcross-sections

ofthe cellfrom which then the entire 3-D directorpattern isreconstructed. W e note that

in the FCPM im agesthe registered uorescence signalfrom the bottom ofthe cellcan be

som ewhatweakerthan from thetop,asa resultoflightabsorption,lightscattering caused

by director uctuations,depolarization,and defocussing. To m itigate these experim ental

artefactsand to m aintain both axialand radialresolution within 1�m ,we used relatively

shallow (� 20�m )scanningdepths[18,31].Theotherartefacts,such aslightdepolarization

by a high NA objective,areneglected asthey areofm inorim portance[18,31,34,37].
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III.R ESU LT S

A .P hase diagram s oftextures and structures

W estartwith an experim entalphasediagram ofcholestericstructuresin thehom eotropic

cellssim ilarto theonereported in [15,24]and then explorehow thisdiagram isa�ected by

rubbing ofhom eotropicsubstrates,using di�erentvoltagedriving schem es,and introducing

nucleation sites.W enotethatforpitch p’ 5�m and thecellgap d ’ 5�m m uch largerthan

the anchoring extrapolation length (< 1�m ;describing polaranchoring atthe interface of

CLC and JALS-204layer),theobserved structuresdepend on � = d=pbutnotexplicitlyon d

and p.W ethereforeconstructthediagram sofstructuresin theplaneoftheapplied voltage

U and the frustration ratio �; to describe the phase diagram we adopt the term inology

introduced in Ref.[15]. The diagram sdisplay directorstructures (phases)ofhom eotropic

untwisted state,isolated CFsand periodically arranged CFs,theTIC and them odulated

(undulating) TIC. The phase boundary lines are denoted as V 0� V 3,V 01,V 02,Fig.1,

sim ilarly to Refs.[15,24](forcom parison with thephasediagram sreported forotherLCs).

Aswe show below,the phase diagram can be m odi�ed to satisfy requirem ents forseveral

electro-opticapplicationsoftheCLC structures.

1.Cellswith unrubbed hom eotropic substrates

Thediagram forunrubbed hom eotropiccellsisshown in Fig.1.Thecom pletely unwound

hom eotropic texture isobserved atsm allU and �,Fig.1. Athigh U above V 0,V 01,and

V 02,the TIC with som e am ount ofdirector twist (up to 2�,helicalaxis along the cell

norm al)isobserved;thetwistin TIC isaccom panied by splay and bend deform ations.The

TIC texture is hom ogeneous within the plane ofa cellexcept that it often contains the

so-called um bilics,defects in direction ofthe tilt [12],Fig.2f. Periodically arranged CFs

are observed forvoltagesU � 1:5� 3:5V rm s and for0:5 < � < 1,Fig.1 and Fig.2b-e. If

thevaluesofU and � arebetween theV 0 and V 01 boundary lines,Fig.1,a transientTIC
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appears�rstbutthen itisreplaced (within 0:1� 10s aftervoltage pulse,depending on �

and U)by a periodic pattern ofCFs,which also undergoesslow relaxation;equilibrium is

reached only in 3� 50s,Fig.2d. The isolated CFscoexisting with the hom eotropic state

areobserved atU / 1:8 and for0:75< � < 1,Fig.1 and Fig.2a,b.For� and U between V 0

and V 1,the isolated �ngersstartgrowing from nucleation sitessuch asspacers,Fig.2b,or

from already existing �ngers.In both casestheCFsseparated by hom eotropicregionssplit

in orderto �llin the entire space with a periodic texture ofperiod � p,sim ilarto the one

shown in Fig.2c.In theregion between V 1and V 2,isolated CFsnucleateand grow butthey

do notsplitand do not�llin thewholesam ple;�ngersin thispartofdiagram coexistwith

hom eotropic untwisted structure,Fig.2a. Hysteresisisobserved between V 2 and V 3 lines:

a hom eotropictextureisobserved ifthevoltageisincreased,butisolated �ngerscoexisting

with untwisted hom eotropic structure can be found ifU isdecreased from the initialhigh

values.Even though theneighboring CFsin the�ngerspattern arelocally parallelto each

other,Fig.2c,d,there isno preferentialorientation ofthe�ngersin the plane ofthe cellon

thescales’ 10m m .Finally,theperiodicstructureobserved between V 01and V 02doesnot

contain interspersed hom eotropicregions,Fig.2e.Thedirector�eld ofCFsaswellasother

structuresofthediagram willberevealed by FCPM below,seeSec.III.B.

The behaviorofthe voltage-driven transitionsbetween untwisted hom eotropic and dif-

ferenttypes oftwisted structures is rem iniscent ofconventionaltem perature-driven phase

transitionswith voltageplaying a rolesim ilarto tem perature.Thephasediagram ofstruc-

tures has a Landau tricriticalpoint � = �tricritical at which V 2 and V 0 m eet. The order

ofthe transition changes from the second order(continuous) at � < �tricritical to the �rst

order(discontinuous,proceeding via nucleation)at� > �tricritical,Fig.1.Thephasediagram

also hasa triple pointat� = �triple;where V 0 and V 01 m eet. Atthe triple point,the un-

twisted hom eotropictexturecoexistswith twodi�erenttwisted structures,spatially uniform

TIC and periodic�ngerspattern.The phase diagram and transitionsin hom eotropic cells

with perpendiculareasy axesatthesubstratesarequalitatively sim ilartothosereported by

Oswald etal.[15,24]forotherm aterials;both qualitative and quantitative di�erences are
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observed when the hom eotropic substratesare rubbed to produce slightly tilted easy axes

atthecon�ning substratesasdiscussed below.

2.E�ectsofrubbing and nucleation centers

Rubbingofthehom eotropicalignm entlayersinducessm allpretiltanglefrom thevertical

axis, < 2�.Theazim uthaldegeneracy isthereforebroken,and theprojection ofeasy axis

de�nesa uniquedirection in theplaneofa cell.Therefore,even rubbing ofonly oneofthe

cellsubstrateshasastronge�ecton theCLC structures:(1)noum bilicsareobserved in the

TIC,Fig.3a;(2)CFspreferentially align along therubbing direction,Fig.3b.In addition,

the hom eotropic-TIC transition,which is sharp in cells with verticalalignm ent,becom es

som ewhatblurred forrubbed hom eotropicsubstrateswith sm all,Fig.3c,d.

In principle, one can set opposite rubbing directions on the substrates; we report a

phasediagram ofstructuresforsuch anti-parallelrubbing in Fig.4.Thecellsused to obtain

the diagram were constructed from thick 3m m glassplatesand only the m ylarspacers at

the celledges were used to set the cellgap thickness. Com pared to phase diagram s of

structureswith unrubbed substrates,dram aticchangesareobserved at� ’ 0:5.Thedirect

hom eotropic to TIC transition is observed up to � � 0:75. The experim entaltriple and

tricriticalpointsareclosertoeach otherthan forunrubbed cells(com pare Fig.1and Fig.4).

Interestingly,within the range 0:6 < � < 0:75 and upon increasing U,one �rstobservesa

hom ogeneousTIC,Fig.5b,which isthen replaced by a periodic�ngerspattern athigherU,

Fig.5c,and again a uniform TIC ateven higherU > 3� 3:5V ,Fig.5d.Thesam esequence,

TIC-�ngers-TIC-hom eotropic,isalso observed upon decreasing U from initialhigh values.

Pursuing theanalogy with tem perature-driven phasetransitions,theTIC texturebetween

the �ngerspattern and hom eotropic texture can be considered asa re-entrantTIC phase.

Ascom pared to unrubbed cells,the antiparallelrubbing haslittle e�ecton V 0,butshifts

the otherboundary linestowardsincreasing �. The e�ectsofanti-parallelrubbing on the

phase diagram can be explained asfollows. At� � 0:5 anti-parallelrubbing m atches the
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directortwistofTIC;which athigh U is� �.Therefore,TIC isstabilized by anti-parallel

rubbing and CFsdo notappearuntilhigher�,Fig.4.

The transientTIC disappearsiflarge quantitiesofspacers(> 100=m m 2)orothernu-

cleation sitesfor�ngersare presentin the cellswith anti-parallelrubbing;in thiscase the

phase diagram iscloserto the one shown in Fig.1.The spacerswith perpendicularsurface

anchoringproducedirectordistortionsin theirclosevicinity even in thepartofdiagram cor-

responding to hom eotropic unwound state,Fig.6a.In thevicinity ofthe hom eotropic-TIC

transition,Fig.6b,the directorrealignm entstartsin the vicinity ofspacers. Sim ilarto the

observationsin Refs.[27,41],particleswith perpendicularsurfaceanchoring causeinversion

walls(IW s)and disclinations.TheTIC with 0:5< � < 0:75,Fig.6c,iseventually replaced

by �ngers,which are facilitated by the particles,Fig.6d. M oreover,even athigh U,TIC

rem ains spatially non-uniform and contains di�erent types ofIW s and disclination lines

[27,41],which arecaused by theboundary conditionsatthesurfacesoftheparticles.

3.Phase diagram s for di�erentvoltage driving schem es

The phase diagram s ofstructures shown in Figs.1 and 4 were obtained with constant

am plitude sinusoidalvoltages applied to the cells.The diagram changes dram atically if

the applied voltage is m odulated. The e�ect is especially strong in the cells with rubbed

hom eotropic substrates,for which we present results in Fig.7a-c;som ewhat weaker e�ect

isalso observed forunrubbed substrates. W e explored m odulation with rectangular-type,

triangular,and sinusoidalsignalsofdi�erentduration and m odulation depth.Thestrongest

e�ectisobserved with 100% m odulation depth and sinusoidalm odulation signalatfrequen-

cies(10-200)H z.The �ngerspatternsareshifted towardsincreasing �,Fig.7.Atthe sam e

tim e,the rm s voltage values ofhom eotropic-TIC transition are practically the sam e for

di�erentvoltage driving schem es,Figs.1,4,7.W e assum e thatthe e�ectofam plitude m od-

ulation is related to the very slow dynam ics ofsom e ofthe structures (see Secs. III.A.1,

III.A.2),such as CFs;the corresponding parts ofthe diagram are the m ost sensitive to
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voltagedriving schem es.

The substantialcom bined e�ect ofrubbing and voltage driving schem es is im portant

forpracticalapplicationsofthe hom eotropic-TIC transition when itisim portantto have

strongly twisted but�nger-free�eld-on state[5,8].W ethereforepresentonly thediagram s

correspondingtothelargest� valuesatwhich �ngersdonotappearforgiven surfacerubbing

conditions,Fig.7. On the other hand,voltage m odulation could be a way to study the

stability ofdi�erentpartsofthe diagram in the �;U plane and deservesto be explored in

m oredetails;weleavethisforforthcom ingpublications.Finally,tounderstand thediagram s

and transitionsexplored in thissection itisim portantto know the director�eldsthatare

behind di�erenttextures;thiswillbeexplored in thefollowing section.

B .D irector structures

1.Spatially-hom ogeneous twisted structures,um bilics,and inversion walls

In thissection,wetakeadvantageoftheFCPM and study thedirector�eld n̂ (x;y;z)in

theverticalcross-sections(i.e.,along thez,norm alto thecellsubstrates)ofthecholesteric

structures.Thisisim portantas,forexam ple,in the TIC n̂ variesonly along z and notin

theplaneofa cell.TheTIC,observed abovetheV 0 and V 02 linesin thephasediagram s,

Figs.1,4,7,can bevisualized ashaving n̂ rotating with distancefrom thecellwallon a cone

whoseaxisisalong z;thehalfangleofthisconevariesfrom � = 0 atthesubstratesto �m ax

in the m iddle plane ofa cell(�m ax < �=2),Fig.8. FCPM revealsthatthe in-plane twistof

the directorin the TIC depends on �. Forsm all� � 0;the TIC contains practically no

in-plane twist. W hen � � 1=2,the in-plane twist athigh U reaches �,Fig.8a,c. Finally,

when � � 1,thetwistoftheTIC structureathigh U can reach 2�,Fig.8b,d.Them axim um

in-plane twistathigh U is� 2��;we stressthatthe twistofTIC dependsnotonly on �,

butalso on U:In addition,forthecellswith rubbed hom eotropicplates,thein-planetwist

isa�ected by the rubbing direction. Forexam ple,the re-entrantTIC in the rubbed cells
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of0:5 < � < 0:75 hastwist� � atsm allU justabove the V 0 and the twistclose to 2� at

high voltagesU > 4V rm s. Ifboth ofthe hom eotropic substratesare rubbed,the natural

twistofthe TIC structure m ay orm ay notbe com patible with the tilted easy axesatthe

con�ned substrates. Since the am ountoftwistin the TIC dependsboth on � and U,itis

im possible to m atch tilted hom eotropic boundary conditionsto a broad range of� and U.

However,since thein-planeanchoring isweak,thee�ectofrubbing on thetwistin TIC is

notasstrong asin thecaseofplanarcells.

TheFCPM alsoallowsusto probethedefectsthatappearin TIC.W econ�rm thatthe

defectswith fourbrushes,Fig.2f,areum bilicsofstrength � 1 [12]ratherthan disclinations

with singularcores.W ealsoverify thattheum bilicsarecaused bydegeneracy ofdirectortilt

when U isapplied;such degeneracy iselim inated by rubbing,Fig.3a.W ithin TIC,wealso

observeIW s[27,41].Theappearanceofthesewallswaspreviously attributed toavariety of

factors,such asow ofliquid crystal,hydrodynam ic instabilities,alignm entinduced atthe

edgesofthe sam ple,and others[27,41]. FCPM observationsindicate thatin the presence

ofspacers with perpendicular anchoring,the IW s appear at the particles when U above

the threshold forhom eotropic-TIC transition isapplied. Thisisbelieved to be caused by

directordistortions in the vicinity ofthe particles [27,41]. W hen the con�nem ent ratio is

0:5< � < 0:75,thedistorted TIC with um bilics,disclinations,and IW sisreplaced by CFs

with thespacersserving asnucleation sitesforthe�ngers,Fig.6.

2.Fingersstructures;nonsingular �ngersofC F 1-type

Fingers structures have translationalinvariance along their axes (y-direction)and can

be observed asisolated between V 3 and V 0 orperiodically arranged between V 0 and V 01

boundary lines,Figs.1,4,7 (seeSec.III.A fordetails).W eagain takeadvantageofFCPM by

visualizing the verticalcross-sectionsand then reconstruct n̂ (x;y;z)ofthe �ngersdirectly

from theexperim entaldata.Todescribetheresults,weusetheCFsclassi�cation ofOswald

etal.[15].The�ngerofCF1typeisthem ostfrequentlyobserved incellswithverticalaswell
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as slightly tilted alignm ent,Fig.9. CF1 is isolated and co-existing with the hom eotropic

untwisted structure between V 3 and V 0 and is a part ofthe spatially periodic pattern

between V 0and V 01lines,Figs.1,4,7.Thereason forabundanceofCF1,isthatitcan form

from TIC by continuoustransform ation ofdirector�eld above the V 0 line and italso can

easily nucleatefrom hom eotropicuntwisted structurebelow theV 0boundaryline,Figs.1,4,7

[15].

ThedirectorstructureofCF1reconstructed from theFCPM verticalcross-section,Fig.9,

is in a good agreem ent with the results ofcom puter sim ulations [15,17{20]. In the CF1,

the axisofcholesteric twististilted away from the cellnorm alz,Fig.9;the in-plane twist

in direction perpendicular to the �nger in the m iddle ofa cellis 2�. The isolated CF1s

thatareseparated from each otherby largeregionsofhom eotropictexture,Fig.2a,assum e

random tiltdirections.Thewidth ofan isolated CF1 issom ewhatlargerthan d;thisisin a

good agreem entwith com putersim ulationsofL.Gil[17].CF1 isnonsingularin n̂ (i.e.,the

spatialchangesofn̂ arecontinuousand n̂ can bede�ned everywhere within thestructure)

asthetwistisaccom panied with escape ofn̂ into thethird dim ension along itscenterline.

An isolated CF1can berepresented asaquadrupoleofthenon-singular�-disclinations,two

ofstrength +1=2 and two ofstrength � 1=2,asshown in Fig.9b. The �-disclinations,with

core size ofthe orderofp,costm uch lessenergy than the disclinationswith singularcores

[13].Thepairofdisclinations�+ 1=2��1=2 introduces2�-twistatonehom eotropicsubstrate;

this2�-twististhen term inated by introducing another�+ 1=2��1=2 pairin orderto satisfy

thehom eotropicboundaryconditionsatanothersubstrate,Fig.9b.A segm entofan isolated

CF1hasdi�erentends;oneisrounded whiletheanotherispointed.Behavioroftheseendsis

di�erentduringgrowth;thepointed end rem ainsstable,whiletherounded end continuously

splits,asalso discussed in Ref.[26].

The FCPM verticalcross-section,Fig.10,revealsdetailsofCF1 tiling into periodically

arranged structuresthatareobserved aboveV 0 line,Figs.1,4,7.W hen U or� arerelatively

large,the CF1 �ngersare close to each otherso thatthe hom eotropic regionsin between

cannotbeclearly distinguished.Thetiltofthehelicalaxisin theperiodicCF structuresis
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usually in thesam e direction,Fig.10.A possible explanation isthattheelasticfreeenergy

is m inim ized since the structure ofunidirectionally tilted CFs is essentially space-�lling.

On rare occasions,the tilt direction ofneighboring CF1s is opposite. Upon increasing

U, the width of �ngers originally separated by hom eotropic regions, Fig.11a, gradually

increases,Fig.11b-e;the�ngersthen m ergeto form a periodically m odulated TIC,Fig.11f.

Finally,athigh applied voltages,the transition to uniform TIC isobserved,Fig.11g. The

details oftransform ation ofperiodically arranged �ngers into the in-plane hom ogeneous

TIC viathem odulated (undulating)twisted structurewerenotknown beforeand would be

di�cultto grasp withoutFCPM .TIC can also be form ed by expanding one ofthe CF1s;

structureofcoexisting �ngersand TIC containsonly �-disclinationsnonsingularin n̂ again

dem onstrating the naturaltendency to avoid singularities,Fig.12. Periodically arranged

CF1sslowly (depending on rubbing,U and �;usually up to 1s)appearfrom TIC ifU is

between V 0and V 01;and quickly disappear(in lessthan 50m s)ifU isincreased aboveV 02.

Thisallowed ustousetheam plitude-m odulated voltagedrivingschem esin com bination with

rubbing and obtain �nger-freeTIC up to � � 0:8 (Sec.III.A.3),asneeded forapplications

ofTIC in theelectrically driven lightshutters,intensity m odulators,eyewearwith tunable

transparency,displays,etc.[1,5,6,8]

3.FingersofC F 2,C F 3,and C F 4 typescontaining defects;T-junctionsof�ngers

Anothertypeof�ngersisCF2,Fig.13,which isobserved forverticalaswellasslightly

tilted alignm entin thesam epartsofthediagram asCF1,Figs.1,4,7.However,in contrast

to the case ofnonsingularCF1,a segm entofCF2 haspointdefectsatitsends. Because

ofthis,CF2 doesnotnucleate from the hom eotropic orTIC structuresaseasily asCF1

and norm ally dust particles,spacers,or irregularities are responsible for its appearance.

Therefore,�ngersofCF2-type,Fig.13,are found lessfrequently than CF1.Using FCPM ,

we reconstruct the director structure in the verticalcross-section ofCF2,Fig.13;the ex-

perim entalresultresem blestheoneobtained in com putersim ulationsby Giland Gilli[22],
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proving the latest m odelofCF2 [15,22]and disproving the earlier ones [23]. W ithin the

CF2 structure,one can distinguish the non-singular�+ 1 disclination in the centralpartof

thecelland two half-integer��1=2 disclinationsin the vicinity oftheopposite hom eotropic

substrates. The totaltopologicalcharge ofthe CF2 isconserved,sim ilarly to the case of

CF1.Polarizing m icroscopicobservationsshow thatunlikein CF1-type�ngers,theendsof

CF2 segm entshave sim ilarappearance. FCPM revealsthatthe pointdefects(ofstrength

1)atthetwo endshave di�erentlocationsbeing closerto the oppositesubstratesofa cell.

Unlike the CF1 structure,CF2 isnotinvariantby �-rotation around the y-axisalong the

�nger,asalso can be seen from the FCPM cross-section,Fig.13. Di�erent sym m etries of

CF1 and CF2 areresponsiblefortheirdi�erentdynam icsunderelectric�eld [15,22].This,

along with com putersim ulations,allowed Giland Gilli[22]to propose the m odelofCF2;

ourdirectim aging using FCPM unam biguously provesthatthism odeliscorrect,Fig.13b.

The isolated CF2 �ngers (coexisting with hom eotropic state) expand, when U ’

2:1V rm s isapplied,Fig.13c,d.Thestructureswith non-singular�-disclinationsoften sepa-

ratethepartsofacellwith di�erenttwist,Fig.14;they resem blethestructuresofthick lines

thatareobserved in Grandjean-Canowedgeswith planarsurfaceanchoring [34,37].Theap-

pearanceoftheselinesin hom eotropiccellsisfacilitated by sam plethicknessvariationsand

spacers. The width ofCF2 coexisting with the hom eotropic state is usually the sam e or

som ewhat(up to 30% )sm allerthan CF1;thiscan be seen in Fig.15 showing a T-junction

ofthe CF1 and CF2 �ngers. Even though CF1 and CF2 have sim ilarappearance under

a polarizing m icroscope[15],FCPM allowsoneto clearly distinguish thesestructures.Note

also thetendency to avoid singularitiesin n̂ evidenced by thereconstructed structureofthe

T-junction,Fig.15b.

The m etastable cholesteric �ngersofCF3-type,Fig.16,occureven lessfrequently than

CF2s.The directorstructure ofthis�ngerwasoriginally proposed by Cladisand Klem an

[16]. In polarizing m icroscopy observations,the width ofCF3 �ngersisabouthalfofthat

in CF1 and CF2.Thereconstructed FCPM structureofCF3 indicatesthatthedirector n̂

rotatesthrough only � along theaxisperpendicularto the�nger(x-axis).Thisdi�ersfrom
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both CF1 and CF2,which both show a rotation ofn̂ through 2�. Two twistdisclinations

ofopposite signs near the substrates allow the cholesteric �-twist in the bulk to m atch

the hom eotropic boundary conditions,Fig.16. The structure ofCF3 issingularin n̂;the

disclinationsare energetically costly and thisexplainswhy CF3 isobserved rarely even in

the cells with verticalalignm ent. In cells with rubbed hom eotropic substrates CF3 was

neverobserved.Thisislikely dueto theeasy axishaving thesam etilton both sidesofthe

�ngeron a rubbed substrate,whereasthe�-twisted con�guration of CF3 requiresdirector

tiltin oppositedirections.

TheCF4-typem etastable�ngershown in Fig.17isalsosingular,andisusuallysom ewhat

widerthan the otherCFs. Itcan be found in allregionsofexistence ofCF1,Fig.1,but

is very rare and usually is form ed after cooling the sam ple from isotropic phase. CF4

containstwo singulardisclinationsatthesam esubstrate.In theplaneofa cell,thedirector

n̂ rotatesby 2� with the twist axisbeing along x and perpendicularto the �nger. Using

the directFCPM im aging,we reconstructthe directorstructure ofCF4,Fig.17b,which is

in a good agreem entwith the m odelofBaudry etal.[28]. The bottom partofthis�nger,

Fig.17,isnonsingular,and issim ilarin thisrespecttoCF1and CF2;itstop part,however,

containstwo singulartwistdisclinations. The CF4 structure isobserved only in cellswith

norubbing.Sim ilartothecaseofCF3,thestructureofCF4isnotcom patiblewith uniform

tiltproduced by rubbing ofhom eotropicsubstrates.Ofthefourdi�erent�ngersstructures,

CF4m ightbetheleastfavorableenergetically,sinceitusually rapidly transform sinto CF1

orCF2;lessfrequently,italso splitsinto two CF3 �ngers.Transform ation ofother�ngers

into CF4 wasneverobserved.

IV .D ISC U SSIO N

The system that we study is fairly rich and com plicated;som e ofthe structures and

transitionscan bedescribed analytically whiletheotherrequirenum ericalm odeling.Below

we�rstrestrictourselvesto translationally uniform structures(i.e.,hom eotropicand TIC)
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which can be described analytically. W e then discuss the other experim entally observed

structures and transitions com paring them to the analyticalas wellas num ericalresults

availablein literature[15,24],aswellasourown num ericalstudy ofthephasediagram that

willbepublished elsewhere[42].Finally,wediscussthepracticalim portanceoftheobtained

resultson thephasediagram sofdirectorstructures.

A .Translationally uniform hom eotropic and TIC structures

W erepresentthedirector n̂ in term softhepolarangle� (between thedirectorand the

z-axis) and the azim uthalangle � (the twist angle); is electric potential. Forthe TIC

con�gurations,these�eldsarefunctionsofz only,and theOseen-Frank free-energy density

takestheform
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� + K33cos

2
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2
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where,K 11,K 22,and K 33 are the splay,twist,and bend elastic constants,respectively;

"k,"? arethedielectric constantsparalleland perpendicularto n̂;respectively;�z = d�=dz;

�z = d�=dz;and  z = d =dz.Theassociated coupled Euler-Lagrangeequationsare
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with associated boundary conditions�(0)= �(d)= 0;�(0);�(d)unde�ned;and  (0)= 0,

 (d) = U. Dielectric anisotropy is negative for the studied m aterial,�" = " k � "? < 0.
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Representative solutions ofthese equations are plotted in Fig.18 and describe how �(z);

�(z);and  (z)vary acrossthecell.

Equations(3)and (4)aboveadm it�rstintegrals,

�z =
K 22

K 22sin
2
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2�

2�

p
(5)

and

�
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dz
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which allow to expressthefreeenergy in term softhetiltangle� only:
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Thisissim ilartoEq.(3.221)ofRef.[43](seep.91),wherethesplay Freedericksztransition

with a coupled electric�eld isdiscussed.W eexpand thefreeenergy in term sof�(z)about

theundistorted � = 0hom eotropiccon�guration to obtain
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The �rstterm isthe free energy ofthe uniform hom eoptropic con�guration. The second-

orderterm ispositivede�niteifU and � aresu�ciently sm all.Ignoring higherorderterm s,

we�nd thatthelossofstability occurswhen

4K 2

22

K 2

33

�
2 +

�"

K 33�
2
U
2 = 1: (9)

Eq.(9)isthespinodalellipse.Thehom eotropiccon�guration ism etastablewith respectto

translationally hom ogeneousperturbationsforthe� and U param etersinsidetheellipse(9),

which correspondsto theboundary lineV 0,Figs.1,4,7.Eq.(9)givesthethreshold voltage

fortransition between hom eotropicand TIC structures:

Uth = �
p
K 33=�"�

q

1� 4�2K 2

22
=K 2

33
: (10)
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Eq.(10)isin agood agreem entwith ourexperim entalresultsdescribed in Sec.IIIabove

and with Ref.[40].The experim entaldata forboundary line V 0 are welldescribed by Eq.

(9)forrubbed and unrubbed hom eotropiccells,Figs.1,4,7.According to thelinearstability

analysis above,the ellipse in the �-U plane (10) de�nes the lim it ofm etastability ofthe

hom eotropicphase:for� and U insidethisellipse,theuniform hom eotropiccon�guration is

m etastable,whileoutsidetheellipse,itisa locally unstableequilibrium .In an idealized cell

with in�nitely stronghom eotropicanchoringand nopretilt,thetransition from hom eotropic

to TIC isa forward pitchfork bifurcation,thatis,a second-ordertransition.ForvoltagesU

below the V 0 line (inside the ellipse),the TIC con�guration doesnotexist. On the other

hand,when there is a slight tiltofthe easy axis,the reection sym m etry isbroken. The

pitchforkisunfolded intoasm oothertransition,i.e.,thetransition becom essupercriticaland

theprecise transition threshold isnotwellde�ned.The experim entally observable artefact

ofthisisthe som ewhatblurred transition,which isdescribed in Sec.III.A.2,forthe cells

with rubbing and resem blesa sim ilare�ectin planarcellswith sm allpretilt[39].

The aboveanalysisallowsoneto understand thedependence ofthetotalin-planetwist

ofTIC on � and U that was described in Sec.III.B.1. The �rst integral(5) gives the

tilt-dependence ofthelocaltwistrate.Thetotaltwistacrossa cellofthicknessd is

�� =
2�

p

Z d

0

K 22

K 22sin
2
� + K33cos

2�
dz: (11)

Forthe AM LC-0010 m aterialwith K 22=K 33 � 0:42 forgiven � the totaltwist�� can be

varied

0:42� 2�� < �� < 2��; (12)

by changing U. �� approaches the lower lim itforrelatively sm allU that are just above

Uth and � � 0 and the upperlim itforU � Uth and � � �=2 . Thisanalysisisin a good

agreem ent with the FCPM im agesofthe verticalcross-sections ofTIC fordi�erent �,as

described in Sec.III.Finally,knowledge of�� variation with changing U isim portantfor

thepracticalapplicationsofTIC asitwillbediscussed below.
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B .O ther structures and transitions ofthe phase diagram

M odelingoftransitionsassociated with CFs;in which n̂ isafunction oftwocoordinates,

ism orecom plicated than in thecaseofTIC.Ribi�ere,Pirkl,and Oswald [24]obtained com -

pletephasediagram in calculationsassum ing asim pli�ed m odelofacholesteric�nger.This

theoreticaldiagram qualitatively resem blesourexperim entalresultforthecellswith vertical

alignm ent,Fig.1. W e explored the phase diagram using 2-D num ericalm odeling in which

theequilibrium structureoftheCFsand equilibrium period ofperiodically arranged �ngers

are determ ined from energy m inim ization in a self-consistent way and the nonlocal�eld

e�ectsaretaken into account[42].Thenum ericalphasediagram sshow a good quantitative

agreem entwith the experim entalresultspresented here,predicting even the re-entrantbe-

haviorofTIC thatweexperim entally obtain forcellswith rubbed substrates(Sec.III.A.2).

Presentation oftheseresultsrequiresdetailed description ofnum ericalm odeling and willbe

published elsewhere [42]. Therefore,we only briey discuss the qualitative featuresofthe

phase diagram s shown in Figs.1,4,7 in the light ofthe previous theoreticalstudies [15,24]

and also sum m arize thenew experim entalresultsbelow.

The im portantfeature ofthe studied diagram isthatthenem atic-cholesteric transition

changes order: it is second order for 0 < � < �tricritical and �rst order for � > �tricritical,

Fig.1,in agreem entwith Refs.[15,24]The phase diagram hasa triple pointat� = �triple,

where V 0 and V 01 m eetand the untwisted hom eotropic texture coexistswith two twisted

structures, TIC and periodically arranged CFs, Figs1,4,7. For verticalalignm ent, the

directvoltage-driven hom eotropic-TIC transition isobserved atsm all� / 0:5. Structures

ofisolated CFs and periodically arranged CFs occurfor0:5 / � < 1 and interm ediate U

between thehom eotropicstateand TIC.ThetheoreticalanalysisofRef.[24]allowsoneto

determ ine� correspondingtothetricriticaland triplepointsin thephasediagram s.Solving

the equationsgiven in Ref.[24]num erically [44] and using the m aterialparam etersofthe

AM LC-0010 hostdoped with thechiralagentZLI-811,we�nd � corresponding tothetriple

and tricriticalpoints:�triple = 0:816and �tricritical= 0:861:Thesevaluesaresom ewhatlarger
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than �triple and �tricritical determ ined experim entally for the cells with verticalalignm ent,

Figs.1,4,7,asalso observed in [24]forotherCLCs. The calculated �triple and �tricritical are

closer to the experim entalones in the case ofrubbed substrates; this m ay indicate the

possible role ofum bilics and IW s in the TIC;which were not taken into account in the

m odel[24](um bilicsand IW s arenucleation sitesfor�ngersand m ay also increase elastic

energy of TIC). Agreem ent is im proved when phase diagram s are obtained using 2-D

num ericalm odeling [42]. An interesting new �nding revealed by the FCPM is thatupon

increasing U the periodically arranged �ngers m erge with each other form ing m odulated

(undulating)TIC thatisobserved in anarrow voltagerangebetween thestructuresofTIC

and periodically arranged CFs,Figs.1,4,7. W e also �nd thatthe phase boundariescan be

shifted in a controlled way by rubbing-induced tilt (< 2�) ofeasy axis from the vertical

direction,by introducing particlesthatbecom enucleation sitesforCFs;aswellasby using

di�erentam plitude-m odulated voltageschem es.

A noveland unexpected resultisthere-entrantbehaviorofTIC in therubbed cellswith

0:6/ � / 0:75;which,however,disappearsifnucleationsitesarepresent.FCPM allowsusto

directly and unam biguously determ inethe3-D directorstructurescorrespondingtodi�erent

partsofthe phase diagram . In particular,we unam biguously reconstructthe structuresof

four types ofCFs. In allparts ofdiagram s corresponding to stability or m etastability

ofCFs,the �ngers ofCF1-type are the m ost frequently observed. CF2 �ngers are less

frequent;the m etastable CF3 and CF4 are very rare. Such �ndingsindicate that�ngers

ofCF1-type have the lowest free energy out offour �ngers; this is consistent with the

reconstruction ofthe structure ofCF1;which isnonsingular in n̂. Itisalso naturalthat

CF2 with singularpointdefectsand especially m etastableCF3and CF4with singularline

defectsarelessfrequently observed.In thecaseofrubbed hom eotropicsubstrates,onlyCF1

and CF2 are observed whereasCF3 and CF4 newerappearbecause the rubbing-induced

tilting oftheeasy axisatoneorboth substratescontradictswith theirsym m etry.
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C .C ontrolofphase diagram s to enable practicalapplications

The com bination ofrubbing and am plitude-m odulated voltage driving allows one to

suppress appearance of�ngers up to high � � 0:75,com pare Fig.1 and Fig.7. This is

a valuable �nding form any practicalapplications such aseyeglasses with voltage-tunable

transparency and lightshutters,[5]bistable[8]and inversetwisted nem aticdisplays,[6]etc.

In these applications ofthe hom eotropic-TIC transition,it is im portant to have a broad

rangeofwellcontrolled totaltwist�� in the�nger-freeTIC.Thebroad rangeofvoltage-

tuned �� allowsone to controlopticalphase retardation in the displaysand electro-optic

devices [6,8]as wellas light absorption when the dye-doped CLC is used in the tunable

eyeglassesand lightshutters[5]. A very subtle tiltofeasy axisfrom the verticaldirection

notonly m akesthe directortwistin TIC vary in a controlled way butalso suppressesthe

appearance of�ngers,IW s,and um bilics,Figs.3-7. Slow appearance of�ngersfrom TIC

and untwisted hom eotropic states allowed us to m agnify the e�ect ofrubbing via using

am plitude-m odulated voltageschem esand suppressappearanceof�ngersup to even higher

�,Fig.7. For exam ple, we can control�� = 55 �
� 270� in the �nger-free TIC. Even

strongere�ects ofrubbing and voltage m odulation can be expected ifthe tiltofthe easy

axisisincreased.Thism ightbeim plem ented by using theapproach recently developed by

Huang and Rosenblatt[45]in which casea tiltofeasy axisup to 30� could beachieved.On

the otherhand,when constructing cellsforallofthe above applicationsoftightly-twisted

TIC,it is im portant to rem em ber about the e�ect ofparticles,which becom e nucleation

sites for�ngers and can cause their appearance atlower �. Such particles are often used

asspacersto setcellthicknessand itis,therefore,im portantto eitheravoid theirusageor

lim it(optim ize)theirconcentration in orderto obtain �nger-freeTIC.

The�ndingthat�ngersalign alongtherubbingdirection,Sec.III.A,m ay enabletheuse

ofperiodically-arranged CFsin switchable di�raction gratingswith thedi�raction pattern

corresponding to the�eld-on state.Thespatialperiodicity and thedi�raction propertiesof

such gratingscan beeasily controlled by selecting properpitch p and cellgap d,which can
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bevaried from sub-m icron totensofm icrons.Ourprelim inary study showsthatthegrating

periodicity can be changed in range 1 � 50�m . M ore detailed studies ofthe cholesteric

di�raction gratingsbased on voltage-induced well-oriented pattern ofCFswillbepublished

elsewhere.

V .C O N C LU SIO N S

The m ajor�ndingsofthiswork are threefold: (1)we obtained phase diagram ofCLC

structures as a function ofcon�nem ent ratio � = d=p and voltage U for di�erent extra

param eters such as rubbing,voltage driving,presence ofnucleation sites;(2) we enabled

new applicationsof�nger-freetightly twisted TIC and well-oriented �ngers;(3)weunam -

biguously deciphered 3-D director�eldsassociated with di�erentstructuresand transitions

in CLCsusing FCPM .In the phase diagram ,the directhom eotropic-TIC transition upon

increasing U wasobserved for� / 0:5;the analyticalm odelofthistransition isin a very

good agreem entwith the experim ent. Structuresofisolated and periodically arranged �n-

gers were found at 0:5 / � < 1 and interm ediate U between the hom eotropic and TIC

phases. W e observed the re-entrantbehaviorofTIC in the rubbed cellsof0:6 / � / 0:75

forwhich the following sequence oftransitions has been observed upon increasing U: (1)

hom eotropic untwisted -(2)TIC -(3)periodically arranged �ngers-(4)TIC with larger

in-plane twist. The re-entrantbehaviorofTIC isalso observed in ournum ericalstudy of

the phase diagram that willbe published elsewhere [42]. The re-entrant TIC disappears

ifnucleation sitesare presentoram plitude-m odulated driving schem es are used. Rubbing

also elim inates non-uniform in-plane structures such as um bilics and inversion walls that

otherwiseareoften observed in TIC and also inuencethephaseboundary lines.Thelow-

est� forwhich periodically arranged �ngersstartto beobserved upon increasing U can be

shifted for up to 0:3 towards higher �-values by rubbing and/or voltage driving schem es.

TheFCPM allowed usto unam biguously determ ine and con�rm thelatestdirectorm odels

[15]fortheverticalcross-sectionsoffourtypesofCFs(CF1� CF4)whiledisproving som e
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ofthe earlier m odels [23]. The CF1-type �ngers are observed in allregions ofthe phase

diagram swherethe�ngersareeitherstableorm etastable;other�ngersappearin thesam e

partsofthediagram butlessfrequently.Fortherubbed cells,only two typesofCFs(CF1

and CF2)areobserved,which align along therubbing direction.Thenew m eansto control

structuresin CLCsareofim portanceforpotentialapplications,such asswitchablegratings

based on periodically arranged CFsand eyewearwith tunabletransparency based on TIC.
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FigureCaptions:

FIG.1.Phasediagram ofstructuresin theU � � param eterspaceforCLCsin cellswith

hom eotropic surface anchoring. The boundary linesV 0� V 3,V 01,V 02 separate di�erent

phases (cholesteric structures). The two dashed verticallines m ark �triple = 0:816 and

�tricritical= 0:861 asestim ated according to Ref.[24]forthem aterialparam etersofAM LC-

0010 -ZLI-811 LC m ixture.The solid line V 0 wascalculated using Eq.(1)and param eters

ofthe used CLC;the solid lines V 1� V 3,V 01,V 02 connect the experim entalpoints to

guidetheeye.

FIG.2.Polarizing m icroscopetexturesobserved in di�erentregionsofthephasediagram

ofstructuresshown in Fig.1: (a)isolated CFs coexisting with the hom eotropic untwisted

state between the boundary lines V 1 and V 2 ofFig.1;(b) dendritic-like growth ofCFs
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(observed between the boundary linesV 0 and V 1);(c)branching ofCFs with increasing

voltage,between the boundary linesV 0 and V 1;(d)periodically arranged CFs where the

individualCFsareseparated byhom eotropicnarrow stripes,observed between V 0and V 01;

(e)CFs m erge producing undulating TIC,observed between V 01 and V 02;(f)TIC with

um bilics,observed abovethelinesV 0 and V 02.Pictureshown in part(b)wastaken about

2 seconds after voltage was applied;it shows an interm ediate state in which the circular

dom ainsgrow from nucleation sitesand willeventually �llin the whole area ofthe cellby

the�ngers.

FIG.3. (a,b) Polarizing m icroscope textures of(a) the TIC with no um bilics and (b)

periodic �ngerspattern in a hom eotropic cellwith one ofthe substratesrubbed along the

black bar. (c,d) Light transm ission through the cellwith rubbed hom eotropic substrates

placed between crossed polarizersfor(c)� = 0 and (d)� = 0:5. The insetsin (c,d)show

details ofintensity changes in the vicinity ofhom eotropic-TIC transition;note that the

rubbing-induced pretilt m akes these dependencies not as sharp as norm ally observed in

non-rubbed hom eotropiccells(see,forexam ple,Ref.[40]).

FIG.4.Phasediagram ofstructuresin theU vs.� param eterspaceforCLCsin thecells

with hom eotropic boundary conditions and substrates rubbed in anti-paralleldirections.

The cellhas m ylarspacers atthe edges;no spacer particles are present in the bulk. The

linesV 0� V 3,V 01,V 02 separate di�erentphasesand the two dashed verticallinesm ark

�triple = 0:816and �tricritical= 0:861correspondingtothetripleand tricriticalpoints,sim ilar

toFig.1.Thesolid lineV 0wascalculated using Eq.(1)and isthesam easin Fig.1;thesolid

linesV 1� V 3,V 01,V 02 connecttheexperim entalpointsto guidetheeye.

FIG.5. Polarizing m icroscope texturesillustrating the transition from (a)hom eotropic

untwisted stateto(b)TIC with noum bilicsand totaltwist�� � � between thesubstrates,

and then to (c) �ngers pattern that slowly (� 1s) appears from TIC,and then to (d)

uniform TIC with / 2� twist. The applied voltagesare indicated. The hom eotropic cell

hassubstratesrubbed in anti-paralleldirections;� = 0:65.Thecellwasassem bled by using

m ylar spacers at the celledges; no particles or other nucleation sites are present in the
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working area ofthecell.

FIG.6.Inuenceofsphericalparticleswith perpendicularsurfaceanchoring on theCLC

structuresin hom eotropiccells:(a)particle-induced directordistortionsin thehom eotropic

state;(b)directordistortionsin theTIC atU � Uth;(c)TIC 10m safterU > Uth isapplied

and (d)relaxation ofthedistortionsin TIC via form ation of�ngersasobserved � 1s after

U isapplied (theparticlesbecom enucleation sitesforthe�ngers).

FIG.7. Phase diagram of structures in the U vs. � param eter space for CLCs in

hom eotropiccellswith rubbed substrates:(a)anti-parallel(i.e.,at180�);(b)at90�;(c)at

270�. The frequency ofthe applied voltage is1kH z,which isam plitude-m odulated with a

50H z sinusoidalsignal. The boundary linesV 0� V 3,V 01,V 02 separate di�erentphases

and thetwodashed verticallinesm ark�triple = 0:816and �tricritical= 0:861,sim ilartoFigs.1

and 4. The solid line V 0 was calculated using Eq.(1) and is the sam e as in Figs.1,4;the

solid linesV 1� V 3,V 01,V 02 connecttheexperim entalpointsto guidetheeye.

FIG.8. FCPM cross-sections (a,b) and schem atic ofdirector structures (c,d) ofTIC

with twist: (a,c)� � atU = 5V rm s and � = 1=2;(b,d)� 2� atU = 5V rm s and � = 1.

Thepolarization oftheprobelightin FCPM m arked by "P" isin they-direction,along the

norm alto thepicturesin (a,b).

FIG.9. FCPM verticalcross-sections (a)and schem atic ofdirector structures (b)ofa

CF1-type isolated �nger. The polarization ofthe probe lightin FCPM m arked by "P" is

in the y-direction,along the norm alto the picture in (a).The non-singular�-disclinations

are m arked by circlesin (b);the open circlescorrespond to the ��1=2 and the solid circles

correspond to the�+ 1=2 disclinations.

FIG.10.FCPM cross-sections(a)and schem atic ofdirectorstructures(b)ofa periodic

�ngerpattern com posed ofCF1sseparated by hom eotropicstripes.Thepolarization ofthe

FCPM probelightm arked by "P" isnorm alto thepicturein (a).

FIG.11.FCPM verticalcross-section illustrating thevoltage-induced transition from (a)

isolated �ngers coexisting with hom eotropic state to (f)periodically-m odulated TIC and

then to (g)a uniform TIC. The �ngersgradually widen (b-e)and then m erge in orderto
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form them odulated TIC (f).Thepolarization oftheFCPM probelightm arked by "P" is

norm alto the picturesin (a). The applied voltagesare indicated,the con�nem entratio is

� = 0:9.

FIG.12.FCPM cross-section (a)and reconstructed directorstructure(b)illustratingthe

CF expandingintoTIC.Thepolarization oftheFCPM probelightm arked by "P"isalong

y,norm alto thepicturein (a).

FIG.13.FCPM cross-section (a)and reconstructed directorstructure(b)ofCF2 �nger;

the CF2 can expand in one (c) or two in-plane directions (d) form ing TIC. The non-

singular �-disclinations are m arked by circles in (b); the open circles correspond to the

��1=2 disclinations and the solid circle corresponds to the �+ 1 disclination. The FCPM

polarization isnorm alto thepicturein (a).

FIG.14.FCPM cross-section (a)and reconstructed directorstructures(b,c)form ed be-

tween thepartsofa cellwith di�erentin-planetwistand helicalaxisalong thez:(b)TIC

with � � twist,coexisting with hom eotropic untwisted state and separated by CF2-like

structurewith two nonsingular��1=2 disclinations;(c)TIC with � 2� twistcoexisting with

TIC with � � twist. The FCPM polarization m arked by "P" isnorm alto the picture in

(a).

FIG.15.FCPM im agesand directorstructureofa T-junction ofCF1 and CF2:(a)in-

planeFCPM cross-section;(b)perspective view ofthe3-D director�eld ofthe T-junction;

(c,d,e)FCPM cross-sectionsalong thelinesc� c,d� d,and e� e in part(a).TheFCPM

cross-sections in (c,e)correspond to CF2 and cross-section (d)corresponds to CF1. The

FCPM polarization m arked by "P" isnorm alto thepicturesin (c,d,e).

FIG.16.FCPM cross-section (a)and reconstructed directorstructures(b)ofCF3�nger.

The FCPM polarization m arked by "P" isnorm alto thepicture in (a).Two CF3scan be

seen in (a);thedirectorstructureofonlyoneCF3isshown in (b).Thesingulardisclinations

atthetwo substratesarem arked by circlesin (b).

FIG.17.FCPM cross-sections(a,c)and reconstructed directorstructure(b)oftheCF4

�ngers.TheFCPM polarization isalong y in (a,c).Thesingulardisclinationsatoneofthe
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substratesarem arked by circlesin (b).The CF4sin (c)have singulardisclinationsatthe

sam esubstrate.

FIG.18.A representative TIC equilibrium con�guration obtained asnum ericalsolution

ofEqs.(2{4)): (a) tilt angle �,(b) twist angle �,(c) electric potential . The m aterial

param etersused in the calculationswere taken forthe AM LC-0010 hostdoped with ZLI-

811,d = 5�m ,� = 0:5,U = 3:5V rm s.
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